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Sale of War Supplies to Eu

ropean Countries. Totals
Over $i;5Q0,0Q0,00O!VVitfi
$1,000,000,000 Balance.

FACTORIES PREPARING
: ;T0 INCREASE CAPACITY

Enormous Volume of ; Busi-- t
WiirBeTrarisaoted.,ifithe ;

x.i War Last YearVMore. "

- VWashingtonjJunf V 26.-- Is . America
keeping 'taeWajf golng With. ' the
sales of war- - supplies Ao 43 reat Britain
andrlt alliecC totaling more' than

ahd-wlt- r' a 1 foreign ? trade
balance for the expiring jflscalyeir ap-
proximating $1,000.00,(1,000

'
the United

States has becqme Jn period of 1 1

months the greatest market; for mili-
tary equipment In the: history 'of : the
world. " --

1 - -
American 'manufacturers and pro-

ducers not only are reaping tremendous
profits from the ' wac s trade, bnt :, are
preparing to Supply an enormously in-
creased demand -- for their wares. Pro-dlgous

as the volume of war business
appears now, it Is puny compared with
the American traffic in arms and1 mu-
nitions,' which will be developed if the
great struggle continues a year or two
longer. ' ",..".If A.mrica should shut up shop for
the remainder of the war, as . many
people , advocate, the allies would be
hard put to It to feed --clothe and
serve their iarmles and --to provide suf-
ficient arms and ammunition to matco
the seemingly inexhaustible supply of
death dealing- - agencies , possessied - by
Germany. . "

- In a constantly - accelerated volume,
American ' exporters are pouring out
cartridges. , shells' and- - small ' arms, un-
iforms, boots, stockings, - automobiles,
trucks and motorcycles, saddles, brid-
les, ! ? and J 'other ' leather ' equipment,
wheat. roat-an- corn, flour,- meats and
manufactured; 'foods, V --copper, steel.
barbed wirek gasolines lubricating oil,
cotton, i rubber aJ - the oounUess ac-
cessories - of twentieth' century r war
fare. - Horaear and mill es "aru also-tjeirr- gi

eBewtaA-JarffpiMMbeES- W - .

In addition. America i beginning to
finance . the war - for .tbe&lHes on.ra
large acale. --.Jtfof gnp,-aod- ther- - great
banking' houses have arranged, credits
aggregating jieverai -- nunorea minions
of dollars for the purchase ef aupplies
in the United States and are loaning
mllUons more directly.-t- tngiaaa ana
Franca I .,

If It were not for4the American up
elv of munitions, - the kaiser's armies.
say Berlin, would .vanqulah the al
Ilea in short Order and bring the war to
an, ed. ,5 u v, - . - -- . -

yeriaiiivliabttixe :
- Trencli on Meuse

,u,;' i;., Jy'i-;- ; i ;':'ii'i'iJ'?-:.:'?'f- :v.

Preach War Office y Admits Saemy
Penetrated' One" Position,, bat Bays
Other Attacks .Were Xepnlsed. w

- Paris, June - 26--- U.- P.) The ..war
office admitted tonight; that the vio-

lent German attacks - on : the Meuse
heights enabled the . enemy to pene-
trate "one of - the--- - advanced French
trenches. i All other .attacks in this
region were repulsed, the official com- -
munlaue declared. : The Germans
have f .resumed :s the artillery battle
around Arras.: shelling French works
north of the town Several minors ar-
tillery engagements .occurred1, between
Arra and soucbez, but tnraptry--oper- a

ttons throughout tha day -- were , hln.
dered by the ralnlall reported la the
afternoon- - communique . ', .. ,

' 5f

na.i,iiiiwsinaa

' " ' - ' Fnotocrapli by International News Serrlee.
General , Victoriano .Huerta, who is charged 'with- planning a res urnp--.

- - . .tlon of control In "Mexico. l s -

Minister May
HayeResignea

London Hears Rumor That Gen
eral Sukholminoff Was Forced
.V Out by- - Galician - Reverses.

London, June 2t (U. P.) Uncon
firmed reports were received here to
night from : Petrograd that General
Sukholminoff, who ' was ?" appointed
itussian war minister In 1809. has re
signed. ' .

GeneraV Polivanoff, a former as
sistant minister of war, will succeed
him. it Is reported.

General Sukholminoff is-- a veteran
of the Turkish war Of 1878,-wher- he
won great - distinction. . He did notsee active service In the Russo-Japane- se

war. but :' because nt his snAo1.il
knowledge of liussian western fron
tier and Df hl.i organising ability, he
waa named to the war ministry. He
was formerly governor of the Russianprovince of Kief f. : v -
. s Reports have - been1' circulated inBerlin of. great dissatisfaction In pe-
trograd over the Russian defeats in
Galloia and the failure of administra-tive, heads to Provide tha armv withadequate. supplies of , ammunition.

Kaiser Clamps Lid'
vun socialist raper

Berlin "Vonraerts" . Suppressed for
Publishing an Appeal for Peace, Zt
Is Believed. , v

Amsterdam, June 28. (TJ. p.) The
Berlin socialist newspaper iVorwaorts
has been; suppressed b- - the Oet-ma-

government.. A dispatch from Berlin
tonight gave no reason for the ban.
It Is believed here, however, that the
Vorwaerts was ordered suspended be
cause of a full ' page peace appeal
signed by leaders of the social-democrat- ic

party 1A Germany, which ap-
peared In Its latest issue. ' The appeal
called upon the People of Germany to
demand . j that the government - make
peace proposals to other, belligerents.
and declared that public opinion- - in
the empire would support a peace set-
tlement that would' result .In the ac-
quisition . of new territory by s, Ger
many. j... ...'.'. v
- Publication of the appeal is reported
to have created a senaation in Berlin,
coming on the heels of the recent out
breaks hy socialist leaders In the
Prussian diet. The article ( called Jthe
attention or tno uerman government
to the fact that the socialists, though
opposing war as matter of principle,
gave. their support to the' government
at ' the outbreak Of hostilities . and,.
therefore, earned 4ba--r4r- to-- say

The document concluded xwith an p
peal to the jsoeiaMst of other belli-
gerent nations to use tbeir.'utiaokt- -

'to bring 'an immediate termi
nation to - the waf. , , ' ' i ,

- The Northern German Gaiette. offi
cial German government organ, today
confirmed the report that the suspen
sion of the paper was ordered because
of the publication Of the peace ap-
peal. 'The . Gazette declared the gov-
ernment- needed no advice as to .when
to sue for peace and that the socialist
proclamation carried the . Impression
to the world that Germany was tiring
of the war. v ,

Girl Was Bride at
Time of Graduation

Vt"!".ii'' aaw sasjsaW - - , :

Kiss Prances SZarlaa Karris Became
Uzs. Bex M. Pratt . Month Before
School dosed.
Though she was a bride before she

was a graduate, vMra. - Rex . M. Prattmanaged tof conceal from her many
rrtends at tne JLincoin High school
that she had changed . her name from
Miss Frances Marian Harris.- -

Announcement of the wedding has
Just been made by the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Harris," 428 Thir-
teenth street. The ceremony was per-
formed i at the family residence May
24. Rev. J. I). Nisewonder, pastor of
the First United Brethren church, of
ficiating.- - Only the Immediate rela-
tives attended. .

- -

The bride was a member of the
June graduating class of Lincoln High
school and nona of her clasamates was
apprised of the. marrlat, v - Mr. Pratt
it. a musician. The young couple will
make their home in Portland. -

It Wa& There-Mo- re
; Than One Saw It
v ..: ..": 5 r',''aiaassaSBaammasswS'aas-'- '

Employe of Appraiser's Office at Plrst
. Peared , They Were "Seeing Things'

When Big Smoke Appear. .

;San Francisco, Cal., June 28. (U-P.- J

Several emplores about the govern-
ment's ; appraisers office-- took
pledge today.- While Investigating the
belongings of a Chinese Immigrant a

whiskey cask brought in by
the. oriental tipped over, apparently of
its - own accord, and a ' nine-fo-ot bou
constrictor crawled out-- The govern-
ment employes were convinced they
were not) '.'seeing "things' only f when
the Chinaman opined "Him nice pet,"
and the snake crawled back when or-
dered. .

Submarine Blows
j Up; But 2 Saved

Oernxaa Submersible Meet With Sls--'
' aster fat Worth Sea Accident, Says

", Borknm Islands Seport.
Amsterdam. June 26 (U. P.)---A

German submarine - was accldently
blown up in the North sea. last Tues-
day, .according to advices from the
Borkum Island - tonight.- Only ' tww
members ' of the crew are reported
saved. - -

The boat was proceeding from a sub-
marine- base at Emden Into the North
sea when the explosion occurred, the

1J dispatches said... Her shell was blown
to bits and she went to the bottom im

fare. !
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Officials" Indicted .

Eor-Lootin- g City,

City Treasarer, Comptroller and Com- -.

;ntfsioner, f. .Finance of Kasavllla,
Tena Held by Grand jury, - V

'Nashviile Term., June 28. U. P.)
Nashville's : : boodle " Investigation

reached the boiling point today. In- -,

dictments were returned against Xyte
Andrews, commissioner of - finance; R.
Miles Burns, city comptroller, and City
Treasurer West, and, according to ru-
mors that filtered from the little room
where", the : investigators 'sweltered.
Mayor Howse's official life . will be
be given the' same scrutiny that has
examined the affairs of the city treas
ury. : The men Indicted today are
charged with having been accessories
to . the - thefts of the records of the
treasury ' and participating in the al-
leged loot. ' ;?
r It was found that realty taxes were
shifted from one account to another,
that money from bonds was duplicated
In many records and that proper ac-
counting was not made of several
other funds. ,.',Many city records are missing and
it will be up. to an audit board to de-
termine more definitely the amount of
the' loot, riow v roughly estimated at
$1,000,000 covering ten. years.

The hearing of the bill filed by
Comptroller '.Burns ta' have the ' city
placed in the tiands of a receiver Is to
to'ba held Monday.'

Rumored French, to
3e Retired Soon
:: 1

-- v
Reported That : Xt Will Be AanonneeA
' That Bla Bealta - Tailing and Will

do to Bngland. , . -

Chicago," Ills., June J7.ML N. S.)
A ; cable- - to the ; Tribune from Paris
says: . ,

"Field Marshal Sir John Frencli,
commander of the British: army
around Y pres. ' Is likely soon - to find
himself kicked upstairs and cut of the

ar, . following the recent precedent in
Lord Kitchener's Case. according- to
reports from tha "front--"

Following the British custom, it is
predicted there will be as little scandal
as possible and that it will be post-
poned until the last possible moment.

- But announcement Is expected short-
ly : that Sir John's": health has given
.way " and that he , haa received the
orderr- - of the Garter , or - some similar
honor and retired to England.

' "i.s ."' "' .'
'-
-

. Man Hurt by Jitney. ' 4

' M. Johnson. of 619 East Twentieth
street, was struck and painfully cut
abou t the 'arms and legs last night' by
a Jitney at East Morrison and Union
avenue. According to the police re-
port, the machine bore. Oregon license
number 19386.- - ' . .

onoe fo

nn ijiiiio;
Lloyd-Geor- ge Issues Prccla- -

mation v Emphasizing Dan-- .
ger Country Is in for Lac'c
of Ammunition, Supplicsr

UNIONS ARE ASSURED
PROFITS WILL BE CUT

Every Skilled Workman Is
Urged to Volunteer for
Work in Factories.

tondori. June 2.(LV ' P.) Eng-
land tonight , called Upon organized
labor to come to the aid of .the gov-
ernment J in the serious Crisis' devel
oped by th shortage of war muni
tions. ; , Minister of . Munitions Lloyd- -
George issued a reraarkaUle oppeal to
the trado unionists, signed by the
TT.U.J Y --. l. . - '. . . .uiwr loauers or me nation,
urging every skilled workman to en-
roll aa a volunteer In the munition
factories,:- -

The proclamation- - issued by Lloyd-Oeorg- e

described the ammunition ques-
tion as -- very serious.

It is essential that the skilled
workers realize the extreme gravity
and danger of England's prenent po-
sition. together with the supreme im-
portance of the national need." said
Lloyd-George- 's statement. "The pro
duction tof . munitions must be accel
erated and Increased so as to place
the issue of the war beyond Coulu.

"In this giant task, ' oraraiilzod
skilled labor must take an Indispens-
able, part." With ' enthusiasm and un-
selfishness It can render an Invaluable
national service.' s

w

"We shall assure every workman
who so volunteers that everything will
be done" to safeguard his economic po-
sition and,' that not an ounce of tlienergy he applies in the interests of
the country and devotion to duty will
be exploited fop tho ' purpuee of ex-
cessive profits. Ills condition will not
be made worse financially and U.
status of ' his trade Union or craft will
not be endangered, .

"VVi urge every eligible man to rsUy
to . the .call and.v detnonsfrato. to his
eoinrades In the' trenches and to the
wholo world that Britlurt traJa union-
ism - stands ror all the ' best in na-
tional life, and - freedom and security
of tba nation- -; ;

Spy Is' Discovered
By U;S, Ambassador

Oxford . Q.raduate . .Who . Jtprnta
t Himself , as American Correspoadsst
: la' Berlin, trnmasked.

Berlin, 'June Se.--dl- mail to New
Vork). Nathaftiel Pyle an Oxfor.1
graduate and ICugllsh spy, dwm Ms
life to American 'Ambassador Gerard.
Though he carried an American pas-por- t,

had.a New York City birth cpt-tiflca- te

and :clalmel Brooklyn a h!- -

home, Pyle broke down at the embsKsy
under Gerard's cross examination and
gave himself up. Defore bla arrest
he had lived four months at the Cen-
tral' hotel here, poslne; an an American
newspaper correspondent. - ' "

Gerard suspected Pyle when ha
heard 'that lie represented himself to
be . an American correspondent, but
never called at the roba?y. He sent
for blm and immediately had hi" sim-
pletons ; strengthened by Pyle's de--cl-

Knglish accent.-- .

Pyle said he was born In . P.roolrl vn
but went to Kngland when a boy Willi
his mother and was educated st Ox-
ford and latflT at Ooettingen- - II,
birth certificate he said lie. obtained
four years ago at the bureau of vital
statistics In New Vork.

"But you. have, overlooked som.
thing," ald ' Gerard. "The atnnip on
the back of. tUla certlTUate is datfd
September, 1,9 14."

1'ylc n'mitted he had lied. Th am-
bassador confiscated his riuuBport and
turned hi in over to the police. li was
placct in .lltary confinement but on
appeal 'to the secretary of for-
eign affairs Zimmerman. iita wa
saved. Tctiay I'yle is in Huhelobet
priMn- - camp. -- .J v j

PATRICK HENRY II

- ROYAL ANNE'S

"The following' "Want Ads" nlmany othcrs.t-a- n be louii.j Jn tht"Want: Ad", columns of today's
paj er: . . ...

Konacs for Cale 61
'WINDSOU HKiaiiTH 8 room.
. full basement. 66x1 on;
all builUin effects; fine view;
bargain."'

Zroans "Wsnted 30
''LADY owning good farm land,

1"0 ar-te- wlKhe to Imrrow $hf.)
on Rood security for 2 yarn in
order-t- stock wlace up and im-
prove tiie same.

Swaps C 5
"COWS, wanted: horses to trade.

tlncle or double, for milch cows
or pi"."

Xor and Household rets 41
"AT BTIJlJ Bowton trrter, 1 at-- .

rick Henry 11. Ortgon Btjin
ehfimplon." ....... s

Motorcycles and 2iC7cles Zj
"Full 8A1.K Ch-a- p. IJ II. P. 1:12

Indian, 1 7 II. P. 1813 ilciKU."
Tor- - Cale Uiscellaseous 13

"BKAU'IIFUI. dJarnong ling for
sale cheap."

CH;RUIKrf. Royal Atine, BlaciIteputllcans.", j .

. i,
Wanted ZSlscellaneous 5 .

"ItRCLlNlXO Urtoie; nuit be In
good condition and cheap."

JXot and Vehiclos 13
"FOrt H.M.K. 3M. wnqon

wood rack, double t of rvy
harness tn epiendiii cu?-d- !.."

GIVE STATE SALE

OF LAND GRANT

Former Governor WestjSug-- -
gests Method to Dispose of
0; &-'- Tracts. Covered in
Court Decision. I

SETTLERS'- - INTERESTS . .
WELL. LOOKED AFTER

Letters to Governor : Withy-comb- e

and Legislators
- Explain Fully. . ,.--

"On the day congress opens, a dele-
gation from Oregon - should ba1- - at tha
national capital With a deflnlta pro-
position - from this state to buy - the
2.800,000 acres lo the O. & C. landgrant for S2.S0 an acre,"" declared
Former Governor West yesterday. .
- An offer of. this nature would be im-
possible unless a apecial session of thelegislature is railed to authorize it.

So important to 'the sUte Is thequestion of .the disposition of the vastacreage in the land grant that the
Question of calling a special sessionof the legislature is' up ror considera-
tion. .: - . r

Former Governor West has' out-
lined, fn a letter to. Governor 'Withy-comb- e,

a tentative plan whereby thestate would acquire the lands and dis-
pose of them for the benefit of actual
settlers and the common school fund.
To. carry out such a plan would neces-
sitate a special session of the legisla-
ture to take action ? before congress
meets in December. , - - -
' 'Mr West yesterday sent 'a copy of
the letter j to every -- tate senator and
representative, asking for an expres-
sion of opinion as to the plan sug-
gested, and the calling of a special
session., -

, Under" a' decision of 'the 1 United
States supreme court the Southern
Pacific company, as successor In - In-
terest to the O. & C. railroad cftatpany,
in given an interest of an acre
in the . lands 'conveyed to ? the railroadcompany ' in . the', grant. The r court
recommends 'that congress take' some
actios to protect the public's .Interest

t"uchnl4 on i'tte li'tvt. luos four

Tw'p Patf61menEat

Zetn ; of ' Polloe teft .irai-ad- - Too
' jSarly aid Officers Keison aad Kaxea

' 'Sid Honors forXlL I
. . Officers' llaaen - and T K. .Nelson jtthe Nob' Rill beat fuily qualified as
champion ' ice cream eaters . yesterday.
according to - a report turned in -- by 4

theni. v Through a misunderstanding
the detail of tha city's finest which
lent dignity to the children's parade
left the headquarters before ice cream
set apart for them was served.- - This,
says the-- report of Messrs. "Nelson --and
Hazen, caused . mental distress-- among
the . good - women - of the ' district who
had. provided 10a ice cream cones for.
tha patrol men.i In"order .to sooth' In
jured feelings and to --:vexpress - ap
preciation on behalf of the depart-
ment . in 'fitting, manner, Messrs. Nel-
son- and Ilazeu report that they con-
sumed alt the cones themselves.

Two Lives Taken
By Severe Storm

Property a Valued - at f700,000 Samared
at Kedcliffe and Hear Kedlciae Kat,

' 'Alberts; Seven Persona Bart. - '

j St. ' Paul. Minn.. June 26.-(-U. P.)--Tw- o

lives were lost and property dam-
age amounting to over '$700,000 was
done in a storm that swept the north-
west today, according- - to reports reach-
ing St.-- Paul tonisht. The most dam-
aging torm was at Kedcliffe, in-tn-

vjcinity of Medicine Hat, Alberta, .

The storm there eeemed to ' sweep
down upon Redcllffe from all direc-
tions. The entire 'business district was
laid In ruins. Seven persons .were in-
jured, three severely. , '

President Takes .

Long; Auto Ride
Katioa's Chlaf Acoompavxilad by XSem- -

bars of Pamily Tironrlt Connecticut
.SItst VaUey on 50-SC- Trip.'- - '
Windsor. Vtv June ' 28. (tr-P-

President Wilson th Ja t afternoon re-
newed his, acquaintance with; the old
drives through the Connecticut valley,
covering ; more ithan 69 miles, accom-
panied by his. family. Only baby Say-re- s

: and the - president's ni ece, Miss
Helen Bones,-remaine- d at borne, '

? The, chief executive was. recognized
frequently at tb4 various villages and
was . cheered loudly. ! -

U.:S. Note on Fry6 '!
.Case Given- - Germans
Sets Porta Position ; of, - Gorerament
: TfiMX01g Sinkiag of Ship by Prias
v Xitel Prsdericaj Text Vltaheld. :

Berlin,,, via" The HagueV June 26.--.
V. P.) The American reply , to the

last German note regarding the .Ameri-
can ship William P.Frye, sunk by- - the
Prms Eitel Frederich, --

1 reached the
American embassy thisforenoon. was
quickly decoded and presented to theforeign office this afternoon The text
has not yet been, made pabUe,- -

r
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Tomorrow Is First
Anniversary of Wat

w

9vam 38, 191, CavTia rlasia"Assassin- -

'"and Tonohed ihe flCOrcW

natt&r: Ta Afflannlveraary tin vihe
Qlstory Of the great war that .now

-o"." - li. t ,

jtiw 20. os tasi year wavno frmeip
fLBsasaLnated. ArchduKclrancls Ferdinand,:

beir-- j apparent- - to- .the - tliron f
AuatriaHungary, and his wife at Sara
jevo., capital 'of Bosnia.

Prinxip". shot made the- - spark 'that
has' since-kindle- d

1

v One month Jatr--Jul- y- 28 Austria
declared war on. Servia and--- , the . mak
ing - of future annlv.ersarlea has been

oecurreaoe since. j-- ,

August 1- - Germany declared war n
Ilussia ;and - on the t following day ;her
troops 'entered Luxemberg apd France.
" August- - third: was was declared 'be-

tween -- Frances and. Germany and the
next day - Great Britain declared war
on Germany. August 6, Austria de-

clared "war on " Russia. ; On the: tenth,
France ' declared war on Austria and
Great Britain followed suit on , the
twelfth" ' r .
- September 6 the German invasion of
France reached Its high, tide and the
next day her troops. fell back. "

, "October 29 Turkey., began .aa offen-
sive on Russia and November - 5 both
England, and France declared war. "on
the Ottoman Empire. -. " -- - ' '

Since the first of the. year.ltaly has
come in. the fray and the anniver-
saries are still being. made, i A '
, ; College "Honors King Alberlv. i

Montreat. Quebec, June '.2t.-ri- l. NT;
S.)-Th- e degree of doctor of civil raws
wa conferred - today on - King Albert
of Belgium by 'McGill .university. " : ,.

Viliistas, Afarmed at Discov- -
prv'nf AIIphpH Pint tn Can- -

ture Juarez, Appeal to, U.

. to Stop Former Dictator

BOTH FACTIONS' FILLED
' WITH FEAR OF HUERTA

Large Expedition Reported to
, do uji way iu ocic uio

r Towns on Border.
V v - , . .

" '.

XCaerta. Denies Bevolntlon.
Dalhart, Tex., June 76.

(U. i P.) General - Victorlano
Huerta la cot going into Mex-
ico te Btart'a- - revolution. ... He
aid to hare, tonight when. seen.

by . a reporter. -. Further than
that statement, however, - he

4. would 'not '' commit himself.
This la what he said:
. "Ni, sir,. I am not going into

4 Mexico to start a revolution.
I ami simply out for vaca- -

- tlon.--I do not care to discuss
a. Mexican matters while on

American soli."
Thfc former president of the

southern republic la traveling -

with his son and secretary.
, A newspaper woman, how- -.
ever vaa- - on the train with v

Gene ral Huerta and it Is said
that he talked freely with her.
She bode with him to Tucum- -
Carl. N. M.v from this place, -

"
:

, ujr John Edwin Xevln. ;.
. . .Tir l. 1L --I T TT tl I

General (Huerta'a shadow - loomed big
over Mexico tonight. Both Villa and
Carranzlpta representatives here ht

insisted that "old . Indian; was
en route! to the border. They charge
that be planned resumption of the
strong Arm methods by which he
seised tpei government after; the Way
dero regimes fall. ." ". '

i- - fao alarmed 'werelbe VilUstas' thai
thriy'4 toenlauy aemanded of the state
tlepartinfent Jtiat Steps bo taken tfr hold
up an 'expedition the'y claimed was on
its wtvl tn tha Border. "Armed mer
cenaries are about to violate Mexico's
integrity.' was their- - Claim. , , . v

Carraazistas declared iluerta wanted
poaseasion of the Villa army, througn

; detections, and Villa's assassination,
and . then to rehabilitate himself a
the Vlron nn" torswhom .President
Wilson jhae- - been waiting. --

r "The Representatives of the conven-
tion government." said the protest
trom por Llortnte, Villa's Washing-
ton agent, "are officially advised that"
a large party of adherents of the forru- -

route ?t Jtul Paso prepared to violate
the , neutrality of the United Ktatea.
In - the party- - are Generals Ygnaclo
fcravo, lduardo Gauz, Viceute Cailero,
Jose AJiesio Kobles, Victor Huerta,
KoViquej . GoTostieta. ' Other military
cblettalhs who have been discreditedby the (people ; of, Mexico,, and , lyrmur,
congressmen and senators who made
possible; General Vlctoriano Huerta's
usurpation ot the powers of govern-
ment ill Mexico, following the aaaaasi-- -
iiatiun ot . President Madero. It isalso reported, although not - statedpositively, that General Victoriaao
.iluerta. is.amember .of the party,
, ' Aim to fax Juarez. .

"Poslitlve Information received, hereby representatives ,ot tiie conventiongovernment shows that the object ofthe expedition which is declared tohave passed through ; San Antonio,
jei4jf iouay e route, irom Kan-sas City to El Paso, is to organize "anexpedition against Juarez and Ojln-ag- a

wijth merceAaries recruited along
tne botdej. '

"All Of the circumstances "are sus--
.r i 1 1 1 ridoubt that t an attempt Is to be made

- uy mo men-- wno were compelled to fleefrom Mexico k after almost Involving
the nation in. war to again , seize thecountry. Because of this the United

. States government is asked to takesieps fo ir ustrate any . auch move- -
rnent.r4 ; ;

- A'o responsible official would dis-cuss what steps were being taken. De-api-te

this, it was learned that GeneralfcXinston commanding on the "border,
and tifeasury department representa
tives in the customs service, which ischarged .? with maintaining 'neutrality,ae ready to prevent irresponsible per-o-ns

fIroa seisins tho governmental
, reins fcouth o tho . Rio Grande..- - IfGeneral Iluerta has volunteered as the"etroul; man ; of Mexico,",. it la con-sider- eq

certain tohight that he Is theone individual President Wilson posl-tivclyjw- lll

refuHo to deal with.
. 812 Interests Back Bnarta. ' '

Hutfia, U is dalrnl here,- - Is backedh Iliirinilii.lii1 ln.... - . .

ror Madero downfall oil and : metalinlereats with headquarters in Berlin.London - and Pari a.d in at least a
few instances -- very closet to' Broad-way arid Wall - street; New : York City.
Off10141 who know 2 him " best said; tonight that while th president wouldend ; chaos ln Mexico- - and restore alunutut.onaiist sKOieinment, - he in-
tends (to insist on government whichrepresents tho "peoplenot the dls- -

; creditid .Cia&tifleos who, he considers,
plundered Mexico v and are . responsible

; for the , existing situation.. . ,

'" Witji.; IIuert"s partx en, route to the
berdeiH-tke- re waa no doubt that many
of them arp-- . journeying southward.

, ((XiicluOil tm Page Tiro, coiuata uuer

The text of the opinion of the
Unii ed States supreme t:ourt in
the Oregon & California larid
grarft case will be "found; on
page 5 of this section., -

Portlarifl;Tonrist :
.
;

' Loses Even, Shoes
Georfe' Writftitt , o a?ortland

Statist, rails Asleep .la St." LouU' rpark' SacW WaJUs. Vp .'feaxexoote&J

and; penniifesa.tieorge K, Wright,
4Sjr iH'iaiqis w;awiwi .mn iwr

land ' last", nfght walked, .into
LCentral , --police. - 'otatlon "and repprted
that a rebber.- - not J satisfied, with Ills
watclv and . jjOjCketbbok. alone,;: de'spite
the .fact that he'pocketbook' contained
lltt.' nad removed his shdes-and- ' taken
them along also. ' l
" Arriving "1a "St., Louis "yesterday" en
routetoPortlandi Wf ightj ha4;spent
most of the day ' walking about town
seeing,: the sights, with a stop occa-
sionally to quench his thirst, .the day
being a rather warm one. "' PlnAlly es-
pying an inviting .looking bench at
Tenth street and Clark avenue.he fell
asleep and the robbery, occurred during
the nap.: . When he awoke . the robber
waa gon .and uo - were his-- shoes,
watch and., money. ' --, , ;

.Wright's '. tale astounded the police,
who fully, credited. It, however,' gave
him lodging; for. the night and . today
helped him to secure another pair of
shoes. r ..

T -"
i ' : Jf- t

The city directory gives Dr. E.
Wright as a dentist . with offices in
the Northwestern Bank building. Dr.
Wright could . not be- - reached last
night.- - "

v . '
London Editor. Dies'. , ,

London; - June 26. (I.- - N S. Alex-
ander- iCenealy, editor of the London
Daily Mirror, died this morning. -

--
v. i

"
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